It is needjess to say that the blood must be taken from persoLS in perfect health. In Dr. Brakenridge's cases the donors were students attached to his wards, and they were all in particularly good condition, in mosi cases the red corpuscles being above the normal.
Results ?In all the cases observed the transfusion was followed very rapidly by a marked increase in the number of lvd blood corpusles, and this increase progressed, with slight variations, after every subsequent operation till a healthy standard was reached. In one case the patient was in extremis when the operation was performed, and died soon afterwards, but not before the red blood corpuscles had increased 100,000 per (a) By immediately improving the health and resistance of the blood which becomes mixed with it; and (6) later on, by gradually operating beneficially on the blood-forming organs through which it circulates, restoring their blood-forming functions to the normal condition."
